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SUBSCRIPTION RATES: h
One year......................... ..........31 50 f,
six months....................... 0

Four months..... ................ 50

ADVERTISING RATES:

One square. one time. n1; each subsequent in- r(
sertion, 50 cents. Obituaries and Tributes of d
Respect charged for as regular advertisements.
L.iberal contracts made for three. six and twelve i
months- C

Communications must be accompanied by the c
real name and address of the writer in order to h
reive attention. rj
No communication of a personal character

will be published except as an advertisement. ii
Entered at the Postoffice at Manning as Sec- a

ona Class matter.

p
CAMPAIGN MEETINGS. a

On account of physical inabili- tl
ty we could not attend the p
county campaign meetings in
Salem, but in order that our e<
readers might have some infor- tl
mation as to what is going on, n
being said, etc., we had made ar-

rangements with a gentleman to 2

send us a synopsis of the bi
speeches of the legislative can- fi
didates and he failed to do so. bi
We regret this very much. not ri
that there is anything very im- ga
portant in what these candidates sl
did say, but because it has been ti
our custom to attend the meet- a]
ings and fill our columns with di
this class of matter. sE
Not having received the fa

"write-up" of the Salem me.- di
ings, we talked to a number who '

didattendthem,andgatheredthat m

all of the candidates are opposed p
to prohibition, and will stand by li,
the dispensary, with the excep- le
tion of Mr. W. J. Muldrow, who, si
we understand is the only candi- b;
-date that comes square out and tl
strikes an unpopular chord. We tl
are told that Mr. Muldrow is op- s(

posed to the dispensary, and h
favors immigration in a restrict-
ed form. The others, Jones Gal- w

luchat, Woods, Lesesne, Green, cl
Bradham and DesChamps are h
flat-footed for the dispensary p:
and opposed to immigration. At ui
the New Town meeting, Dr. c(
Woods opened the discussion, ir
and as he informs us,* the posi- w
tion taken by him was also fr
taken by the rest of the legisla- D
tive candidates with the excep- h<
tion of Muldrow. Woods de- g<
clared unequivocally in favor of fE
the dispensary, and Bradham B
not only declared for the dis- ti

*pensary, but aga inst the p
"-Brice Bill," notwithstanding all fi
of his former declarations of re- b;
ligious principle with regard to hi
prohibition. DesChiamps, Les- a

esne, Galluchat, Jones and r.
Green, all rallied under the n
same 'banner, and swore alli-
gience to the dispensary and B
against immigration. On .the (G
question of schools, pensions, se
roads and taxes, etc., one speech h
would have sufficed for all,- as all S
of them were pretty much the h
same.
The candidates for the county v

offices made little speeches an- a
nouncing their candidacy. Mes- n
srs. Timmons and Windham can-
didates for clerk of court had a y
little "spat," which did not ii
amount to anything serious.
Windham claimed that .Timmons n
promised not to make the race
for clerk, Timmons disputed it,
and it finally resulted, that Tim- 2
mons at one time made some~

jocular remark about running
for some other office. Mason y
unrolled some doggeral which~
created laughter. The condi- r

dates for sheriff got along very N
nicely, every fellow wanted the ~
office and promised to do his e

duty to the best of his ability. ~
The same with the candidates
for supervisor. We are told that
the candidates for superinten-
dent of education made splendid
speeches, especially the speech E

of Mr. Earle Bradham; it is said
to have been very fine, but that h

Holladay also did himself proud, a
and Thompson and Davis too. d
The candidates for auditor

made their announcments, and "

the army of coroners were given e
an ovation. Mr. Pack was re- b
ceived with a great demonstra- b
tion, and all through his speech~
he was cheered. a
The people of Salem must c

have treated the candidates well,
because all came back bragging
on the reception they received, a
and the prospect of being "solid t

in Salem."
The vote in the Salem section

does not belong to anybody; the
voters there, are independent s
and will vote as they please, and .J
the dandidate who receives the 3
vote of that section has a right C

to feel proud, because they are a y
people who do not let a glibv
talker fool them into voting
against their, wishes, and when
the returns come in, we will wait
and see how much reliance has j
been placed in the very recent
conversion of any candidate to
the dispensary, and whether or
not the prohibitionists approvec
of any compromise of their
cause.

It has only been a short time
ago that one of the candidates
now favoring the dispensary.
and does so with so mucli fervor
that he is m'ore ardent thant
an original dispensaryite, was
up to, and before he became a
candidate for office, a Prohi-t
bitionist from religious principle,e
is a member of the white ribbon
society, made speeches, wrote
newspaper articles, and was so
devoted to the cause, and to thist
religious principle, that in the
last election which nominated
B. R. Tillman for the United
States Senate, he scratched<
Tillman's name from the ticket.
The candidate we refer to is
Capt D. J. Bradham, then a Pro-
hibitionist from religious princi-
pie now acepnting the dispen-

try, and takes the position that
le people have decided in favor T
Ethe dispensary makes him ac-

pt it too. The-people decided
ifavor of the dispensary be- 0V>re Capt. Bradham was a can-
date declaring for prohibition fi
3 a religious principle, and the t]

eople decided in favor of the dis- C
nsary before Captain Brad- t
am scratched Tillman's name i
-om the ticket. There are s!

Lany voters who would like a N

atter reason for a change of n

Aligious principle, than candi- f<
icy for office, and there are t

any who do not understand t

aptain Bradham's change, be- V

wuse they cannot understand D
ow a man wearing the white u

.bbon pledge of death to liquor t

Lany form, and sworn to kill it a

every opportunity, can com- a

romise his obligation or com- s

romise a religious principle at

ay time. People have died at I

ie stake -for their religious f(

rinciples.
Last Monday everything pull-
I out for Paxville, from there d
iey go to Pinewood, on to Sam- i
ierton and Thursday here. t]
The Paxville meeting last 0

[onday was well attended, many a

aing attracted by the dinner a

irnished by the ladies for the t]
mnefit of the churchesand natu-, t!
dly more serious attention was C

tven to the eatables than to the n

>eeches which were very much P
e same at Paxville as in Salem,
1but one of the legislative can-

dates will support the dispen-
ry, Mr. Muldrow not being in c

vor of it. Mr. Muldrow also F
ifers on the immigration ques- 3on. He favors restricted im- F

p-Aigration, the others are op- F
)sed. Captain Bradham on the P

F
luor question was in favor of
tting the dispensary alone N

nce the people have decided
their votes that they wanted c
Ledispensary. If he went to s

telegislature he would repre- s
P

nt the people's views and not F
F

sown.
Mr. Galluchat sprung some- G

hat of a sensation by making a

iarge against Captain Brad-
im to the effect that Bradham h

retended to be his friend, and C

der promise not to form any
)mbination did according to p

formation furnished him. e

hile in Salem advised his 0

iends to vote for Bradham,
esChamps and Lesesne. This i
a regarded unfair and alto-
ther at variance with his pro-
ssions of friendship to him.

e characterized it "ring tac-
Cs"and a scheme to defeat the
ople. The ~charge of bad
eithwas considerably discussed
thepeople, some blamed Gal-

ichatfor making the exposure
hile others contended he was

.ght to expose -any two-faced-

We are also told that Captain
radham when asked abo't

-alluchat's charge against him,
iditwas untrue and that he
adnotadvised his friends in
alemto vote for anybody but e
imself.

The other candidates get along
erysmoothly, each one was
tentively listened to, and all
iadegood impressions. t

Pinewood had a good meeting
esterday, very little difference o

thespeeches..
The candidates are at Sum- i

tertontoday.

Theres more Catarrh in this section of the
untry than all other diseases put tether,

iduntilthe last few years was suppsdto be .

curable.F'ora great many year doctors pro- 1

>uncedit a local disease, and prescribed local
medies,and by constantly failing to cure with
caltreatment, pronounced it incurable. Science
isprovencatarrh to be a constitutional dis-
.se,andtherefore requires constitutional treat-
eat.Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
,J.Cheneya Co.. Toledo. Ohio. is the onlyr
institutional cure on the market. It is taken

ternally in doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon-
1. Itactsdirectly on the blood and mucous
trfacesof the system. ~They offer one hun- 1
'eddollarsfor any case it fails to cure. Send
'rcircularsand testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, 0.
sold by druggists. 75c.
Halsl'mily Pills are the best.

Greeleyville Gleanings.

ditorTheManning Times:

Our county campaign was opened
erelastTuesday, we had a good crowd
ad alotof speaking good, bad and in-
ifferent.t

The bank building is progressing
icely,the walls are about completed.

The new mill building is nearing
mpletion, when finished it will be a
igimprovment on the one that was

Mr.E. B. Rhodus has completed the
attageon South Main street, we n-
erstandit will be occupied by Mrs.
'onnorsome time next month.

We are very much pleased with our
ew Doctor, his name isHaselden, from

eCades section, although he has
nlybeenhere a short while he seems

>be ageneral favorite.
OBSERvER.

Greeleyville, Aug 22, 1904.

TlECHRISTIAN churches at Con-
iantinople,Turkey, and Yokahomna,

apan, have long used the Longman &
iartinezPaints for painting their
hurches-

Liberal contributions of L. & Nv.
"aintwillbe given for such purposes
rherevera church is located.

F. M. Scofield, Harris Springs, S. C.,
rrites,"I painted our old homestead
rith L.& M. twenty-six years ago. Not
laintedsince; looks better than houses
maintedin the last four years."

W. B. Barr. Charleston, W. Vra.,
b-rites,"Paintied Frankenburg block
rith L.& M., shows better than any

uuildings here have ever done; stands
t as though varnished, and and act-

al cost of paint was less than $1.20 per.
10ln. Wears and covers like gold."
These Celebrated Paints are sold by
TheR. B. Loryea Drug Store.

ToThe Public.
The undersigned regrets to learn

hatSupervisor Owens has been cen-
uredfor working up a half mile of

eadforme while the road plow
ras inmy vicinity. I offered to pay
herefor100, which I did, $91.25
ash,and$8.75 hired labor which it
rouldhavecost me with hired hands.
'heroadmachine could do the work
or halfthatamount. I allowed the
>ublic aroad through a field of mine
hree-quarters of a mile. which saved
dr.Owenstwo weeks work with his
orce.Theroad which he worked for
ne isusedas much as any public road.
twas a good investment for the

ounty.J. E. TINDAL.

Be-- the The Kind You Ha Alway Bought

A Card.
o the Democratic Voters of Clarendo

County:
I having entered the race for Cler
Court, and at the same time bemt

our Judge of Probate, gives my opP<
ents, and those who are not m

-iends an opportunity to say som,

ling about me holding the office <

udge of Probate and running fc
lerk of Court. I will say, when I fir

iought of running for Clerk of Cour
talked with my best friends about r,

gning the office of Probate Judg
hich pays but very little, but helpe
ie to make a support, and they advise
ie not to resign, that others had ru

)r office and did not resign the olik
3ey held: and after I had careful]
aought over the matter I decided n(

) resign: that if I resigned my opp<
ents would say, I should-have serve
ut my term of office, and would ha%
sed it just as much against me

iey are that I did not resign.
Now, the office of Judge of Proba1
ad the office of Clerk of Court do n<

ad never will become vacant at tt
ime time unless the Constitution
aanged. So, to run for Clerk of Cou
would have to resign, or fill out m
!rm of office and wait two years bo
>re I could run, or to run as I a,

ithout doing either. I do not expeq
y opponents to say that I am the pr(
r man or vote for me, but as I ha-
one no canvassing, I write this shoi
tter so that those who do not atten

ie campaign meetings can see tb
her side of the picture.
Below I publish an itemized stati
Lent of the cost of holding an electioi
ith the county chairman's receipt fc
ie amount, an'd in case I am elected 1
ie office of Clerk of Court the couni
Lairman has in hand an amount. sut
tent to pay the expenses of electin
tysuccessor to the office of Judge <

'robate.
Very respectfully,

JAMES M. WINDHAM.
Mun-

Clubs. MilCs Amt. agers. Tou
arendon........... .. . $300 $ 3
armers' Platform.. ... 0 3
.anning ........... . -3
rhite................ 6
armony........... . 5 300 3
ork............. 80 300 3

leolu ............-- 300 3
ano1........... 14 140 300 4

inewood............ 18 1 So 3 00 4
ulton............ so3-4-
ew Zion.........20 200 300 5
3dway...........1 120 3 00 4

ew Town........... 30 300 300 6
ouglas.......... 25 50 300 5
yrdan ............ 0 3 00 3
ross Roads......... 15 150 300- 4
mmerton........ 10 00 300 4

avis Station.......8 80 3 00 3
aver................ 1000
axville.............. o1300
oreston............. 00 300 4
oreston Reform .... 1 00 3 00 4

octor Swamp...... 120 3 4
ibbons'il.22........ 3 00 5

276 2760 T 200 9

This is to certify that J. NI. Win(
am has this day deposited with me -

ounty Chairman of Clarendon count
e sum of ninety-nine dollars at
.xty cents ($99.60), for the purpose
aying the expenses of electing a su,
ssor to himself to the office of Jud-
FProbate in case he should be elecete
)the office of Clerk of Court in tb
pproaching primaries, said amount b,
g the entire estimated costs thi
'ould be incurred in said election.

W. C. DAVIS,

Auust18 194.County Chairman.
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Some Reasons Why Mr. Garris Should be Re-
Elected.

A short statement of the work
k of the Commission during the,
' term just served by Mr. Garris
may be of interest to the people,
as well as of interest to the can

>f didacy of Mr. Garris himself in
the approaching primary. Mr.
Garris takes the position that

3the railroads and the people are
,bound to exist together for all

d time to come, and that they
n should live in friendship, if pos-
e sible. It is not right that hon- T

Y est claims of either against the
other should have to be sued for

' and collected at great expense
e to both; therefore, the Commis-
Ls sion can do no higher duty than

to.bring, if possible, the people
and the railroads closer togeth-

e er. Reasonable rates only should
Is be allowed by the Commission or
desired by the railroads. The
average of South Carolina rates

n are now below the average of the
-t rates throughout the South, and

especial care has been given by" the Commission to the agricultu- c
a ral and manufacturing interests s

.e of the State. Only recently has
all cotton manufactures been re-
duced materially. it is not ex-
cessive to estimate that the Com

x> mission's reductions on cotton
0 piece goods has resulted in a

saving to the mill interests of
f the State

of something like..... ...........$ 53.000
Fertilizer saving by reduction to agricul-
ture..................................... 90.000 C

Reduction In transportation of cotton... 106.000
Reduction in wood for fuel........... a000

LI. Reductions in brick. starch. lime. build
Do in.- material....................... 40.0001
D Reductions on articles of merchandisc
00 and others it is fair to estimate........ 120.000

50 Total.....................................544,000
B Now. this is a conservative es-
w timate of the amount of money
0 collected by the railroads less
D than they would have collected

0o on the commerce of the State for
B last year had it not been for the
5 interference of the Commission.

B0 The Commission has diligently
Dunder difficulties kept up the
Dgradual improvement of depots

20 in the State, so that we have
more new and modern struc-

o tures in South Carolina than in
1-any State in the South. Sincel

s his term began there are on the
dSouthern railroad twelve addi-
)ftional trains doing passenger
service and five on the Atlantic

e Coast Line. While conditions
l can never be entirely satisfac-

a- tory to all the people, is it not
Ltfair to Mr. Garris to say that he
has done very well since he feels
that he has made no demands
exceit those that are justified?
During the past year there

have been some serious accidents*
which have resulted in the loss
of life, yet it is a fact there has
been hauled in this State about
8,500,000 passengers and not a
single white passenger killed. '

Now, if Mr. Garris, who is our
commissioner with only one
3term of service, could in justice
and reason begin without exper-
cience and do this muoh for his
cpeople, ought he not to be re-

.tained as a matter of business,
sand that too in the interest of allC

,classes, especially the agricul-
"tural classes?

Mr. Garris' life has been a
'estruggle for making of himself,
and his strong, intelligent, con-
irsistent work for the people we
believe will be rewarded by his

i fellow-citizens.t
SIGNED BY MANY FRIENDS.

ie ------ "

Anothier Opportunity.1
le Another examination for the scholar-eship in the normal department at the]
South Carolina College will be held in]
ofthe court house, Manning, Friday, Au-'
gust 26. This scholarship is intended
for a young man who desires to thor-1

>youghly prepare himself for the teach-1
ing profession, and is worth free tui-
tion and forty dollars in money to help
espay living expenses. We earnestly
hope some young man will take advant-
ofage of this fine opportunity.S. P. HOLLADAY,

Superintendent Education.

We will serve you
transactions.

We do the adverti

ISouthern Fid Real
o. J. H. CARLISLE, Jr., S

TIME IS
WHY WASTE TIME HUNTING.a

imy office you can learn of everything
Sbuy it?
ties HAVE TO OFFER: FARMS in all

tisat prices ranging from $5 to *40 per
0-BUILDING LOTS, more than one b

lyCountry Property: Tract 200 acres.
o125 acres cleared, Tyalance in woods. Si
eand other farm buildings: good orchard;

a on R. F. D. -route; *4,000.
it- Tract 50 acres; 6 miles from city: on
nearly all cleared; price $800.

Tract 1,000 acres: on River road 1

Paul; 10 miles from Summerton: near t

200 in swamp timber, balance in old fic
vated: 8 tenant houses, all occupied by g<of Tract 1,260 acres: 3 miles from Wed,
acres good timber; 400 acres cleared land

a tivntion. Good two.story dwelling: all n<
m For a quick sale, *16.'50 per acre.

S 20 lots on Broad street and in Broad
er House and lot 85x250 feet. Calhoun st
id 2 lots corner Galhoun and Harvin, 70:
Lts 5 lots, 80x210; Calhoun street, $500.
be Call and see wat is on the market
.that interests you.

teR. B. BI
Attorney at Law.

'Phone 12. SUMTEl

FURMAN UNIVERS
Courses leading to the de..rees of Bachelor of
Liray eain Room, Eaboratories, Lairge. a

~.Next sessin begins Septemnber 14. For room
infrman naddre The Secretary of the Facult

Notice.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

COUNTY OF CLARENDON.
Lo All Whom it May Concern:
Take notice that on the 28th, day ol
ugust 1904 the undersigned dulY
4lected officers of District Household ol
uth No. 22 of South Carolina Grand
Tnited Order of Odd Fellows at Man-
ing in said County and State, will ap
)ly for a certificate of Incorporation ol
he said lodge, with the right to hold
)roperty for Religious, Educational,
!'raternal, Social, Charitable or other
leemosynary purposes, or any two or
ore of said purposes, under the cor-

orate name of District Household of
luth, Grand United Order of Odd Fel-
ows at Manning, S. C.

J. A. W. ROSE.
JULIA E. WRIGHT.
R. A. WHITE.

)TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon,

y James M. Windham, Esq., Probate
Judge.

MHEREAS, James Uurchell Richard
son made suit to me, to grant him

etters of Administration of the estate
f and etfects of Augustus F. Richard-
on.
These are therefore to cite and ad-
nonish all and singular the kindred
nd creditors of the said Augustus F.
lichardson. deceased, that they be and
ppear before me, in the Court of Pro-
)ate, to be held at Manning on the Sth
lay of September next after publica-
ion thereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
Loon, to show cause, if any they have,
vhy the said administration should not
>egranted.
Given unider my hand, this 18th day
f August, A. D. 1903.

JAMES M. WINDHAM,
[SEAL.] Judge of Probate.

[48-3t

R. J. FIANK GEIGER.

DENTIST.
MANNING, S. C.

'Phone No. 6.

THE CHAMPION
STUMP PULLER,
The Strongest, the Simplest and most eco-
nomical of all Stump Hullers. Try it be-
fore you pay for it. Guaranteed to pull
your stumps or n~o payv usked.
Write for Free Boklet giving terms

and prices.
.THE CHAMPION STUMP PULLER CO.,

cOL1mUM A. S. C.

to+o~coo.oO+o~o-o+o*O~~

THRESHERS,
We have a full stock of the well-

known

Farqgihar Threhiei i

and can make prompt shipment.
PRICES RIGHT.

SCatalog on request.

Gibbes Machin.ery Co.,
Columbia, S. C.

o+o~o~o.+0+O'oo*o0

ORANCEBURC, S. C.
A high grade co-educational Institu-

ion. The only school in middle part
>fSouth Carolina doing Collegiate
vork. Three large buildings. Two ol
)rickand one of wood. Accommoda-

fions for. 130 students. Rooms are be-
ng rapidly taken. Equipments ample.
'aculty strongt. Rates very reasonable.
iare first class and nicely served. Full
Business course, Vocal and 'Instra-

nental Music, Elocution, Art and Phys.
cal Culture. Curriculum high as cor-
'esponding female colleges in the State.
Write for illustrated catalogue.

iext Session Begins Wednesday, Septembea
21, 1904.

J. R. MACK.
WV. S. PETERSON,
Associate Presidents.

in large or small

.sing and selling.

Estate Exchange~
ecretary and Treasurer.

\LOTOR FARM, when by calling at
r sale and the lowest price that will

parts of Sumter and Clarendon Coun-

ndred in all parts of the city..

milesfrom city, on Prcvidence road:
eroomfarm house, barn, commissary

4 good tenant houses: fenced pasture:
tateburg road: one good tenant house,
Clarendon County: 15 miles from St.
r oldNelson's Ferrv: 300 acres cleared:
ildpes and easily cleared and ciulti-
odtenants. Price 86.500.
efeld:both sides Southern RI. RI. 60C

rest woodland easily brought into cul-
cessary outbuildings, 11 tenant houses.

streetsection; prices 8100 to 8';00.
reet,$1.600.
d18;prices $500 and 8600.

Will drive you out to see anything

Real Estate Broker.
R, S.C. Court Square.

EDWIN McNEIL P'OTEAT.
9 President.

Arts (B. A.) and Master of Arts (M. A.)
ndComfortable Dormitories, Expenses reducedJ

An Ordinance
To Provide for the Assessment and
Collection of Taxes on All Taxable
Property in the Town of Manning,
and for -the Assessment and Collec-
tion of a Per Capita Tax in Lieu of
Working the Streets of Said Town,
for the Fiscal Year Commencing
the Second Mouday in April. 1904,
and Ending the Second Monday in
April, 1005.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayorand Aldermen of the Town of Man-
ning, in council assembled, and bythe authority of the same:
SEcTrIo 1. That a tax of two mills

on every dollar of the assessed value
of all real and personal property ly-
ing or being within the corporate
limits of the Town of Manning, in-
cluding bonds and stocks of banks
and other corporations, and the
gross income of insurance companies
doing business in the said town, ex-
cept such property as is exempt by
law fnom taxation. be, and the same
is. hereby, levied for the fiscal year
commencing the second Monday in
April, 1904, and ending the second
Monday in April, 190-5.
Sic. 2. That it shall be the duty of

all persons. firms or corporations
owning or having under their con-
trol any property subject to taxa-
tion under this ordinance, to list the
same with the clerk of council not
later than September 20, 1904, and
upon the failure of any person or
persons,firm or corporation to list the
said property, it shall be the duty of
said clerk of council to enter up
against said person or persons, firm
or corporation a list of the said prop-
erty for taxation as the same shall be
found to appear from the office of
the County Auditor for Clarendon
county.
SEc. 3. That a commutation tax of

two dollars per capita on all persons
liable to work on the streets of said
town for the fiscal year above men-
tioned, in lien of working on said
streets, be, and the same is, hereby
levied, which said commutation tax
shall become due and payable when
other town taxes are payable. All
able-bodied male persons between
the ages of eighteen (18) and fifty (50)
years, not otherwise exempt, are lia-
ble to the said tax; and all persons
who shall be living within the cor-
porate limits of the said town up to
the close of the fiscal year ending the
second Monday in April, 1905, shall
become liable to the said tax within
thirty days after the said persons
shall begin living in the said town,
unless the said person .;r persons can
show satisfactory evidence of having
performed road duty or duty upon
the streets of some other town or {
city, or produce a receipt for pay-
ment of a commutation tax in lien
thereof, covering the majority-,part
of the fiscal year included in this or-
dinance.
SEc. 4, That all taxes levied under

the provisions of this ordinance
shall become due and payable to the
clerk of the town council of, Manning
between October first, 1904, and No-
vember fifteenth, 1904.
SEc. 5. That if the said taxes are

not paid on or before the said fif-
teenth day of November. 1904, a pen-
alty of ten per cent. shall be added {
until the fifteenth day of December,
1904, after which last mentioned date
the collection of the said taxes and{
penalties shall be enforced by execu-
tion.
Ratified by Council Aug. 8, 1904.

D). M. BRADHAM,
Mayor.

E. J. BRoWNE, Clerk.

Now Open.
IWe invite the commu-

Inity to call in and inspect

or new enterprise, and

housekeepers to call.

It is our purpose to ca-

ter to the delight of the

family table.
Very respectfully,

'GERALD &THAMES
Proprietors.

. .THE. .

R. B. LORYEA DRUG STORE,
ISAAC M. LORYEA, Prop.,

Sign of the . .. Golden Mortar,

Dev to inform their many friends and custom-
ers that they arc prepared to supply their wants

\We carr ful an complete line in every de-

partmenat of the

DRUG BUSINESS
and every attention is shown to the wants-of
their customers.

For~ Many Years
We have endeavored to give the very best at-
tention to our customers' wants, and feel that
wie ha s ucceedcd.

DRUGS, MEDICINES
and CHEMICALS

is complete in every particular and every and

""eninn n e
of 1P eDRUGS and MEDI-

CINES call on us and we can give you general

Mt RDERS rceive our careful and im-

Wehp for your kidpatronage which for
yer wec have earn-iestly striven to merit.

ISAAC M1 LORYEA, Proprietor,
S1ign of the

Golden Mortar

MANNING, S. 0.
PHONE NO. :2.

Kodol Dyspopsia Cure
Digasts what yon at

~~eare NonOur Ne uHers
We are in our new quarters at the same

old stand, next to Jenkinson's, where we are
prepared to fill all orders for

Groceries.
We will be glad to see you and "figger"on any bill of Groceries you may need, and

feel assured we can satisfy you both in qual-
ity and price.

TheManning Grocery Co.

Summeron Hardware Company
J. C. LANHAM, C. II. DAVIS. J. A. JAES,

President. Vice-President. Sec.-Treas.-

Now Open.
Selling goods at living prices..
General Hardware Line.
Paints, Oils and Supplies.

Come to see us.

"SUMMERTON HARDWARE CO.,..
SUMMERTON, S. C.

Another Shipment.
Just in, another shipment of White Organdies, 68 and 9

72 inches wide, for commencement dresses and anything -

else that you need in White Goods, Persian Lawns, Nain-
sooks, India Linons. Good India Linons 5c yard.

Piques, Piques.
We have a lot of Figured Piques, 15c values, we are

closing out while they last at 10c yard.
Figured Lawns from 5c to 25c yard.

Volues, Voies..In all the new shades for whole Suits and Skirts. Now if 9
you have not bought that Voile skirt come and let us sell
it to you. Our prices are the lowest.

- Our Black Dress Goods are of the very best weaves

S.R.. & G. Corsets
They still hold first place and we har em in all of

the new shapes and styles- long and siort. Come and
see them, we have just what you wantin them.

FINE!CLOTHES MAKERS.

Schloss' Clothing.
-The young man -who dresses well has long ago solved$

Az the problem of how to dress in up-to-date apparel at a

minimum cost by coming- here and buying a Schloss-made 4

Suit bearing, this famous hall-marks of sterling ment.
They're ready the moment they're needed, they're fash-

iOXORDSOXODS 9

Do'tpt fbyngtos xfrs n lner ti9

ameog hmnw Yucnfn utwa

-8 8.A . FIN!LTIGBYKER

.IRIBVManee.9


